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Victoria: semi-weekly colonist.

FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1904. y-w :SfrOov, Peat 
Defends Deeds

TO FREE PERDICARI8.
The Much-Talked-of Captives Shortly to 

Secure Liberty.

pSissfa,jrïà':.s“Æ
neaday. It is estimated that it will re- 
qome this length of time for the mis
sion which has gone to his relief with 
L-t/.ansom d«5?“aed, to reach the bri-
h«adii^caTei- ^bc ^rencl> government 
has been active in conducting the nego- 
&8SS?&* Perd caris' release, andX 
United States mil express its apprecia
te» it1?*86, efforts 88 8<>on as he is 
free. It is also expected that the Am- 
ewan fleet at Tangier will not tarry 

RaiSU,i’8 «"•-« r6-

CORRESPONDENT MISSING.

eSss&iftasSaii as
correspondent, who. left there recently 
t? iPfe. hls third attempt to enter 
rort Arthur. He was last seen Fridnv by Stanly Wash hern, staff correspond 
dent of the Chicago News, with whom 
ue had arranged to

y
Two-and-a-Half Billions to

Control the Mineral Output

FIRE IN SPOONER.

Juneau Isolated1 
For Smallpc

Dundonald
Dismissed!

Assassinations Train Wrecking 
and D>namitlog Had to 

Stop.

LAKE CARRIERS’ STRIKE.

Cleveland, June 13.—Officials of the 
masters and pilots’ association, expect 
President Gompers of the American 
I ederation of Labor to arrive here to- 
morrow or next day for a conference 
with the advisory board of their organ
ization. The meeting will also, it is ex
pected, be attended by Capt. J. H. Me 
Gregor of the International Pilots’ As
sociation. It is evident that the mem- 
bers of the masters and pilots associa
tion look for some important aettion as 
a result of the coming conference in 
connection with the pending tie-up on 
the lakes.

Alaskan Town Cut Off Fr< 
Communication. With 

Douglas Island.
Order in Council Passed 

celling Commanding Of
ficer’s Appointment.

Can-
Rockefeller Said to be Organizing a Gigantic Mining Trust to 

Include Ail Valuable Mines of the United 
States and British Columbia.

«Like Was Called By Federation 
Against Wishes of Hie 

Miners.
Alarming News Just Brou, 

Down By the Tug 
Pilot.

Deputy Minister of Militia 
Probably Be New General 

Officer.

Canada Formally InvJted to Take 
Part in Portland’s 

Great Fair.

Will

Deported Miners Were Amply 
" Provided With Provisions 

By Officials.
(Prom Tuesday1» Duly.)

By the tug Pilot, which arrived do 
Sunday from Treadwell mines, Do 
las island, Alaska, with the bai 
Richard III., loaded with'

Special to The Colonist. REVERT TO NINE HOURS.

Rochester. N. Y„ June 13.—What is 
regarded ns the most crushing blow1 
trade unionism has received in Roches
ter is the refusal of B. Rothschild & 
Company to renew their «greement 
With the United Garment Workers of 
America. This action leaves the organ
ization without a single factory of im
portance in this city. The eight-hour 
working day is now a thing of the 
past, as all the great clothing houses 
have gone back, to the nine-hour system. 
The employees of the Rothschild fac
tory have decided to remain.

New York, June 13.—The 
meut will be made soon of a gigantic 
new combination of capital in the Unit
ed States and Europe. It is nothing 
less than an amalgamation of all the 
valuable mines of America, and the 
man who is to consumate this stupen
dous transaction is John D. Rockefeller. 
Men who have some knowledge of the 
work now going on in furtherance of the 
plan, say that the corporation in whicli 
the big mining interests will be merged 
will have a par capital of $2,500,000.- 
000. It IS expected to control absolutely 
the mineral output of the United States 
?i Canada, except possibly that 'of 
the Calumet and Hecla copper mines 
of Michigan. ~

Within the last ten days Mr. Rockv 
feller has taken np personally the task 
which had been left to his brother, Wil
liam Rockefeller, and to Cain H. Rog- 
£-7’jW“9 have been conspicuously iden- 
tifled with the mineral interests of . the 
Standard <)il Company for the past teu 
years. The Standard Oil millionaires 
nave been acquiring the mines of 
America through their banking toter-

nnuounce- ests in Colorado. David Hoffatt and 
Dennis Sullivan of the First National 
"®y.*c of. Denver, have paid Out many 
nnliious in the last six years and now 
control (0 per cent of the producing 
gold, silver and lead mines of the Mid
dle Rocky mountain district.
. Camorsia the Western mine-own
ing combination controlled by Mr. Hag- 
gm and affiliated interests, have been 
ready for sometime to enter into ar
rangements with Mr. Rockefeller for a 
general combination of ' " 
ties.
ttSPS1» Y’ A‘ Clark, owner of the 
United \erde copper mines of Arizona, 
and with large holdings in many of the 
Amalgamated Copper Company's mines 
m Montana, has been working with Mr. 
Roger* for several years.

Frinze, who has given the 
Standard Oil and Copner interests in 
Montana so much trouble, has been in 
tihs city for several weeks. He is ne
gotiating direct with Mr. Rockefeller 
for the turn over of his interests in 
Mpntana to the new -combine.

Senator ICearny of Utah has only re
cently sold to Mr. Rockefeller his valu-

™ay\ 1. have news from General 
Beil that the Cripple Creek mines are 
-open and running today, and there^ 
-h[tle dissatisfaction among the 
men. Thefe is no news of further 
trouble or any likelihood of any. I don*t 
know how many more men will be de
ported, or whether any will be; I have 
-ueard nothing on this point. 1 learn 
from Captain Bulkely VVeils, of TeUo- 
iide, that the urnou men there concede 
Î' ™' 83 lost. and that those of 

-tliem who are acceptable to the mine 
-owners are at work again. One bun Ilred and fifty capablTÏÏèn, whether * 
iff1»» fr uou:umou, have been invited 
to go to work, and the invitation will 

aceepted >“ Silverton Sd 
Ouray Peace regions. The troons have 
all been ordered from Laa Animas
îoÜok Verdth°enly> Maj0r am remt, m?o8

-,aIter the closing up of the details 
-of the campaign.” Governor Peahodv 
today sent the following reply toa mes^ 
'8!*feprom the industrial council of Kau
nas City condemning his action in re
gard to military rale: “The fact that 
your council endorses the a^Ltina- 
th»1*8’ "'•■ecktog and dynamiting by 
the lawless element in the Cripple 
Creek district but proves the necessity 
lor my present action in suppressing all 
•such persons from the soil of Colorado 
leaehf’6 before J0U attempt to

.o^rdgp»

lrom an Eastern newspaper for 
ment.-of bis reasons for 
orado

able mines for something considerably 
overAI,000,000, In Idaho the Standard 

Gojnpany has had control of the 
producing mines for some years. In 
New Mexico lead mines near the west- 
eru border has passed into the control 
nLt* 16 City Bank some years
ago, and there are at present time few 
SJJSJJS »I8tri.cts in America where Mr. 
Rockefeller is not dominant 

Dennis Ryan of St. Paul, one of the 
best known mining men in the North
west is in this city, and has b.een the 
means of selling to Mr. Rockefeller 
within the past week a group of gold 
and copper mining properties in Wask- 
wfr” atd S08!1*6™ British Columbia. 
When asked about Mr. Rockefeller’s 

.proposed combine he said: “I don't 
know very much about it except that 
when he gets things in working shape 
?Di? ?PrinSs .lt:, on the public it will 
take the people s breath away when he 
discloses what be contemplates with re
spect to mines that are producing real 
oie. He will make the mining specu
lators of the world wonder whether 
they have been awake or asleep for the 
last ten years.”

concentrai
for the Tacoma smelter, it was learn 
that the management of the mines li 
cut off all communication with Junei 
Alaska, wlieie it i.s
is raging.

The ferry from Treadweii 
has been discontinued, and

an entrance into Port Arthur or has 
been captured or drowned. United States 
Secretary Hay and the Russian 
ment have been notified.

From Our Own Correspondent
Fisht»rWa’./aUe 13-The Dandonald- 
tod lnadent W8S U8der considératiou 
oday by the cabinet, and an order- 

m-council was passed cancelling the 
pointment of Lord Dundonald 
general

reported, smallpl

to June|
„ 1:0 boat

allowed to touch at Douglas island tli 
has come from Juneau, 
cases of smallpox on Douglas Islau 
but the management dread the appeJ 

.of the disea.se, as it will mean sJ 
pension of the mines for a long perij 
Every effort is being used to prevri 
of™™”'011 ^ tbe infected toJ

î8ï das been impossible to gal 
any definite mformation regarding tl 
extent of the epidemic in Juneau! b 
h?afhl4 mi18t *'?. very serious is prove 
b? t,h extraordinary precautions adop
Island mtoe™:magement °£ the D°ugb

govern- ap- &as major-■o- commanding the militia, 

noun °i 0r ’̂rddD™8donaldhrd flatiy am

liim tomorrow ’ Th,. bf 81gned b>'

TlmVroSr‘dfr b6 g»~n°;:

As the bill MrmhHnl “!ter the session.üiSëSr

tompiwary Charge*1 of ^
‘Varth^‘iaVha8 ba“ ^sacd'1

--------------------------------------- > ” Own Correspondra.. “88dmg officer! in CanadaTa £
.........................................................................e Small Battles on the Liaotung Nanai,, .. .Tune «.-Mr. David Hoggan ter toe trratmengteaSedCOtD0CS nAf'

Russian Losses. • Peninsula With Bombard- bas ,l6st -° tlme ln takmg possession of dnyaifl b“ difficult to Induce’
„    J m„n, nf r.nc. tbe 160 acres of land for which Be has re- âdî Thl r 0,beer to come to Cau

• St, Petersburg, June 14.—The • ment Of VOast. ceived i. decd_ under the Settlers’ Rights thei'r nower^ ti!1 Ve il now within
Î official statement of 2 —--------- Act- ' . rner posts driven in at points selves Pto command .8fl!cer them-
2 been £snid88es ” th* W8r baa 2 » s ' „ which make It ,ook as It fences would run tba‘ the offira wiil^o to Cmonel P
2 Navy-44 officers and non 2 **eventy MlOCS Destroyed In acr08B lawns later on are causing thT„pr,!8aluî dePuty miuister. ’
2 killed; 13 officers and 220 men * Tallenwan Bay and Many S°me^disquietude to the people who have are desirous of’seeing1» °f tbose “'ho
2 wounded. Total, 1,197. en • found at b<'aght aad b?nt 08 '<*» within the dis- notion w"th U.e cZd n', tou‘
• , Officers and 980 men 2 ”” 81 8efl’ puted which, by the way, includes tained, Sir F. Borden ha“ tSfe^ a,!’

SJ- D • killed; 103 officers and 2,080 men • ----------- 8 section of the track of the E. & N. rail- thonty to appoint an inspector
»• Potetsburg, June 13,-Tke general 2 H0Und6d’ 2 m , • v way. It is not expected, however, that wil1., be 88 imperial office/ ™

from hZS -'eCe,1VtH the following despatch . Taken prisoners—20 officers and • r l°kio, June 13.—A long report has anything else will hannen until the !ut.les will be sitnply to attend
from Major General Karaavnch, uated • 690 men. Total 3 915 d 2 been received here from Admiral Togo seL,» ft. ” Happen until the courts and inspect the different mill?,»
June 12 : “Tnere was no cuaugé aune • ’ ’ 2 in which he covers the operations of declde 1116 dnestion once and for all. It Is tie win have - m,llt,a
a, 10 and 11th in the position of the the fleet since June Oth, and renea<-s rot generally known that the surface .“Sl
KowP!taHnntb! .”e,gbD°rhood of Vafan- ^ . .------------ ----------—-------------- ? his former account of the bombardment rights are the lesat important part of the cen»™1?6 , Senry D»sch, commissioner

e^-p^^rSthTtrsebfn0r!vhhM Z nar^^ays^rte ca^n^ flTeaeam 7““ ““ '8 8 ti°8?to°be held^t1 Portiand“COr^
tempts of the Japanese to drive back cnme was committed. h the foreigu yesse] that lett Yiangkow Wed“ coLlderohm 6”a ’ a,eTen feet t„Uck. with a next year, waited on the nrkué mini-S
K.M-S 6 SSKtiSS le eo,tsrîiWBs™, jiit s' Sfü5 ir fi F-'8 ssssS5E

aC”T- ' “■» »™ a.'eu,sî„-s,'i2,,Est

Japanese have not advanced from Sin- »iJ!.9S8 8u,d,’, ?• Ç-- June 13.—“Runs like k T£[° men wbo were taken j.r.'svners therefore, it Is likely to be a cause celebre’ £h'.,®niaIJ and the minister of agricul- 
yeu. Accoidmg to intelligence receiv- 9b' k'W°rk is the report from the Ross- by napanese while on 'her wav in- The farmers ln the district surronndlné îüre’ a.ud any other correspondence nr 

eiurenciung there." 'aad Power Company’s two hundred t0 Port Arthur report that two Russian Nanaimo are co-operating for the purpose hmn»hî0?UUate Dundonald toeffient be
staff tnde, matron reached the general ld88 concentrators, where electrical regiments, numbering in all 5,000. men, Putting their produce on the market. nîEd8?î e°^n’ Sir Wilfrid Laurier te- 
hnshtoïd»Jt îfgardm8 the reported am- f9!^6f Is now completely installed and “mved recently at Wauchaaiy, Vafan- They kaje formed an association and will pb^n£bat A1 50u,d ke done. 
bushin„ of Russians at Isulantien, as ;i',a tests of portions of machinerv g9w and Vafandieu. The prisoners say °Uen ,a atore here. The city council has , Thomas R. Black, of Amherst N s 
the result of which they were alleged T,ay’e Actaal crnshiuT sta^ als0 that large numbers of Russian Promised Its assistance to the extent of bas been appointed to the Senate 'b ’
to have lost 800 men. The only thing tb® dnte Js not yet named Lo tr00P8 are coming south from Mukden S?s8lng 8 hriawprohlbiting peddling four J8 a member of the Nova Scotia leeisln
of the least significance in this conned Poi.,, N*- 2 Conf^ffiv has d a ^ Jff 8 1818 18 aimed at the Chi- turc and also a member of the gofer,!
tion was the short despatch received d!Vd*?d ot «ne shining per simra uav- 1 °u Wednesday, June 8th, a detach- ,88 the farmers asaert that the only menti - tüe g0veru

, . U^h^acfS^e M5 “ readiDg iD "e

wourdhhaveUh aUithhrsie? preaume he tuC LlliCS j hartied the enemy for two hours near not llkelf \ha! th^will t“k!’adrantage imneria!'neB°rdelV announced that the
heart had it occurred at , , | Yincluutsu and Tsantiakiao, inflicting of them. The dlrectorsof the orgaffiLftton !dia!m L? ‘°n 1i8t-’ aPPhcabie to Can-

pWS™n^time* de8Patcl1 onI7 COV- yii • m .■ i*iuch damage upon them. Another de- eve Messrs. J. Mottishaw (president) J elndp» served in South Africa, in-t2 the Preceding day. At HOfl Artillir îach™cnt of the Japanese fleet, accord- terry (secretary), J. Calverley, J. Whlttaj abmiT I^rmanent pensioners and
ne +Serai •ne'vs from tile southern part ^ 4»g tx> Admiral Togo’s report, discov- J- Leonard, W. Pride and J. Gilflllan The about a hundred temporary ones.

°iU?g:pem***i* is Of the - I ered four ttnssian torpedo boat de- movement had its inception ln a discus- ---------- —o~------
aad .u\ the absence of official ^ stroyers in Talienwan bay near Span- flon whlch took place at the annual meet- FROM NINYONG TO CH\NKT\T

news, the officials here are not inclined Returned Jangneco o_.. D . - ■ pmgton and drove them back to Port ln£, the Farmers’ Institute last winter,
to specuiate as to the situation. Up r- UapaneSC Jpy Relates Arthur. Over seventy mines have beeji T hlch wns determined that an effort
to late tonight nothing further had experiences Inside Rplna destroyed in Talienwan bay. Thirty Î1 capt,ure the 'vegetable business should
been heard from Port Arthur. The DC,Ca floating mines have been ^eimd and de- l,^madeVT
reports of continuous skirmishing along QUCfed CIlV. stroyed. Some of these were driftimr JJr. J .H Cocking, president of the Agri-
the railway south of Vafandien are I ibto Peichili gulf. In conclusion Ad- a°d »lso of the Board of
taken to show that the Cossacks are ------------- j Togo says a dense fog which pr- < entlv ^ y,4?ryanî’ wh,° re"
keeping the Japanese busy in protecting r . —, I vailed for several davs tinallv <ently resigned the position of assistanttheir rear. While heavy fighting is not I ®uns <>f Relvizan Mounted on nway on Sunday. y J Î? the codlertes of the Detroit Miel, t

et-hb“ - ~ s A“rssssfsthe “k® pSJt°erabflrgh d'atfyt S ’ ^vT MakeS the Pa88age « of^tt held' in rtfs to^rt^'l'C
raÿ^etiSd„rf thdrdivisé. ^ rh ------------- Entrance to Fort_Art„ur Harbor. r^Æf ™

toiUcebn! thejhpanese hito Da^^w/Cm^oo  ̂ 7*™ '88d^>^
tral Russia, replacing active troops or- Porf*14'thur ,t0 act as a spy and es l»g to the captain of o^e^f the llnl’ R' A” which he picked up in
d®Fed t0 the front. The question was ™p d fl'°'u there seven days days ago 11086 cruisers blocking Port Arthur “tail on"hand Ktorc- Mr. Fenton, who is him-
rawed by the Russian Red Cross after “.f8 arrested ^ in New Chwang list Russian cruiser Norik LJ I an»a uêî*'”/. Painter of considerable
the Kmchon fight, of sending a hospi- ’ilgbtl. He told a correspondent of the tbc harbor on several occasions^,!r8hi.a*d ekl11’ dld“°t discover the nature
tal ship to Port Arthur to take s Associated Press that the Russians Japanese destroyers Thp 8 ÏS ’8 nlctiiLJ1™ a*re ïnt I be had renovated the

ssrsifsa r- «RS® 5? srilFrf'-'r™”"-».siassaag if '
0------------- cleared h,!'-aZb6 , 6bauuel is partly ------------- o--------— Mr. Fenton had prepared au orlgiiml comi

effective Ut J?mira*.Togo 8 blockade is » », » . _ E“,ltlon; Bush Life in Australia," for the
strength'Of H1 » «Itimates the total AN ABOMlNABI F i? Academy exhibition, but owing toMirant BlUesTatnhafnrC35'(S)ClUdieng, (^TSœdff8 WaS " to 868d »

Th!re iSFf TnL -sick and'wounded CRIME COMMlTTFI) Bruce S?t2rday ni^ht a l<x»l amateur,There is food sufficient for two months ' WU- ^U{Tl[Vn I I CU ®ruce Ashman, won the Hunt cup, pre-
sAeLshebyctt,ea8uethofs.uffs ha8b66p; • — Kftrarttrt

whicVh° ^“mo^nted^guns °landrtar? ot 'V°rst ^8Se the Prairie Capl- gbyg Jb6rePwreeIeren ^peTitorsthInrt°y
r^Æb«^- tal for a Number Of &Val ySt^ -■] London June
lînoaaorai0 a P?1»t near the Japanese Yenrc round with Ashman. The men were very criticism ’nf -Persistent adversepHed and fi[e*n Tbe Japanese »! Ye°rSe hmRtche5’ th* bout lasting nea^ SouS African raüwnîS^T °î ■ the
tho eirt s.heIls badly damaged —_______ Iy' an. honr- Swanson was at a disadvan- Colonel Sir under Lieut.-cmw, Jon. m-A En, riiDi]., „ f "’ATiZES”.; w, ^ „ tl, «Æ

s**-°-"1*» p"k «a sgvthssairs-i-1"1"" ss.ysesr grasrss “ 'Stsmssrsvsi
1893, wlien, Capt. J. H. Brown of Tex- a.“ ,army to assist the garrison at Pore kmd recorded tor^iuanv vear/w* °f lts fS4 rather than skill, for he showed apf^18,tmeliC °.f a committee of inquiry

iunks from, Che,oo ^ ^ F
ITJuZ g^CSÊS.,Æé5SBSÿ»; et °UkCs0n,f SplrlS 3 DDAUTY^CHARM. l/HSü^tel^he60^!

isSSSE
Pursuant to the orders of Mayor Harr1 ,.A <!°m mdl belonging to Chi Fen Tai stupefirt her knd thü f.Z drink„which x ——— , and financial iEeffldrac- t 8tl'e
sou that bookmaking on horse races is, richest Chinaman in Port Arthur she has was that nf recollection . an needs to be told the The matter was dchfltpd in -i

S55S|EEs s-BH-EsFkIeStp3"iES a'SHÊSî SS«ÜSæk EæEFEHSS

r.K.r.Ks-s.t tossstj^jte-s&s^ pv&js&rsnaé SMRMÈtcrSsas

snr».. _SIhIIêSIe 55 ÆSgB.“,Sî&™ A h,nt TowTHEBs. a"

mmmm
now admitting British Vessela. At any ■ 8pe8t moKt of the previous ----------- _o—— ' miick eJu„.e a cb,.Id and watch the and adjourned sme die. see a change for tiie better and con-
rate the whole question was intimate^ ,?Vtir the imPei,d: WOMAN’S CONGRESS healti, and s^reurth1”5 mr.e8t0rati°n to METHODIST CONFERENCE. tinning the use of the pills’ for some
1} connected with the fiscal problem, that tid^fareweiï me J1 ‘i ?nderstood ----- mothers are • Thon8ands of The Methodist conference of Mnni- ll|?e ,ollger m-v strength returned, the

“ “ grasAwSSvsi sS.rïÆ.ssS1 SZBHSæS» iffiwwAiTïs

Schrnbb Breaks a Record. Pattcraon^Con^ting stonc^have been dinn women are scheduled. JIrs. Lmrt Onti' snvK:--”!by ™o<bn9^™ghani- liquor6 /a* “and"^8 amendments °™tho PdJ18„ to evcry weak aiUng girl or wo- the local fire departmmt, have^rnuigei

ESSSLS !p'Sv5irE£B5

mining proper- Tlitre areor in

Rich Strike on 
Rambler-Cariboo

aiic-e
Large Interests

Are at Stake
Said to Be One of the Most Re

markable Ever Made in 
1 Slocan. 1

Til le to Disputed Nanaimo Lands 
Include Valuable Coal 

Seam. empress sails.Discovery Made In the StVer. 
And t Ight Hundrcdfoot 

Levels.
Last evening the R. H. steamslii] 

En^iress ~ot Japan called at Victoria o
POrtsWasi,e°'JaPan fDd the Oricuu 
to timebin transacted her business her 
ThekSi»1 • g t away before 8 o’clocii 
The following were included in her nas

C. Bore, Rev. M Watsonan' Mis?TtiE <a?1’ T“Jly’ P P Shew] 
an, 81138 T E. Alexander, Miss Gonll
ton R Elr î' .Mrv'Jrif!i»’ Robert Ful

ê Mrj- HoSefd, g-jdton’, T. 'moCanart,dL^'ifêe^PonWal|

Russian Generals 
Report No Change

THE GREEN-EYED MONSTER.

Chicago III., June 13.—Nathan Wein- 
t0. bl? a traveling salesman, 

whose home is in New York, shot and 
probably fatally wounded Mrs. Marie 
Harris, a widow, of this city, today. 
Jealousy i8 believed to be the motive.

! Admiral Togo 
Reports Operations

District Farmers Co-operate In 
Establishing Market For 

Produce.From Out Own CorresDOudeaL 
Kaslo, B. C., June 10.—One of the 

richest, if riot trie richest, strike ever 
a stntp ^ecorded in trie Slocan, nus been. made

ïïsæ StiSSr-**1’"" “““
-tiou ; The reason for deporting strikers Sîî »alLatte?tl0U a,nd *lultc a cons.derabie 
and agitators from Colorado was th! uumb6r ®f people have visited the of-’ 

■dynamite outrage of June 6, wherebv ÎSL®* îbe. jo examine the ex-
-lonrteen non-union miners were instnnti .lire1*» p -1 j admitted that the sample, 
^' killed, and the subsequent street riot weighs some Jmndreds of pounds, |
j'nd killing of two uon-uniou mf^rs hv dom ,, 031 ln,point °J. size and free- 
Vhe same element. Suitable provisions to "h,/ 0111. !inJtlllps which might tend 
were sent on the same train with toe ■ luj? t!le eonequtrating class

-agitators. No case of hunger or suffer I- e\tr seen 18 Rnslo.
™s are presented. The constitution of • A* . aPPears that a reinm-aMy fine 
Colorado suggests suppression of* tosure i wa,S enco.l,lltered in the
a ectiou by such means as are uèZê- ' and was drifted on north
-SttO • The statement published fmm an<^ f°.uth for 1*0 feet or so, the ore 
J'eadqaarters of the Western Federatim 'uamtammg its quality and quantity for 
■of Miners to the effect that the prisent raîw'tS6 °£ th,18 distance- Upon the 
strike was called by the referendum »£ ft beIng 8?nl5 t0’ the 800-foot level 
vote and for the purpose of establiri! Sre body was again met with
1”K an eight-hour day is erronraM and ?”d, d”fj,etl 08 for ?o0 feet from the 
.false. The strike was arbitrarily called th°î +if t^e shaft* ** is now apparent 
•by the executive committee of the Westi t9?n0r,e 8Utiot ba3 lengthened to at 
<01 a Federation of Miners and orotestod ^?n-fîet m tlle lower workings,
■ngainst by three-fourths of the mîue— .a ‘hickness of from two feet to 
un the Cripple Creek district. The“ighti 1 fit !f 'l,re6iU°be?' .Tbe remarkable 
thour day had l,een established and re- L tbat. jhe ore is perfectly free 
•vogmued for ten years past and em °l y ,admixture of gaugue matter or 
ployer and empiovee were latisfirt tort ther- ad”ltel'ant, and assays from 171 
working in-harmony Rioting dv^amh s,lv6j with 74 per cent, lead, to
■mg and anarchy have had theii- ,e,260.7 ozs. silver with the extraordinary 
iu Colorado.” had theu da7 percentage of 85.1 lead. It may be

Ç. U. Kennison, president of miners’ mto!°n,ed. th.at the,c are fully 60.000 
-union No. 40, of Cripple Creek was Jr ivin Ï teet »ot ore- or approximately 15,- 
rested today by City* Marshal M^,re »r ton3 °f ore untouched in this shoot 
4 ioidfields, as he whs g!tog to th^ min b%I?en jbf 700 *lld «00 foot levels.
-vis headquarters in Drove? The choree nJ!j3 3,trlke S,,e8 far to justify the 
a,gainst liim is murder aiie-ine nnref5 P” y ot- the owners to exploit thu 
Illation in tl,e blowing’ up of fhextort! l,Uln-e aj, dePth- ln pursuance of this 
pende,ice station. Kemnson * d° a design the manager will, about the 1st 
that he knows nothing to^nt the' l “x™.°’-,et j°,^jacts for driving 2,000
Jdosion. 6 abon$ the ex" [eet of the 4,300-fdot tunnel which is

Cripple Creek, Colo June 13—AT.nr hf‘ng run to cross-cut the various leads 
•'■of the mines in this distrift whinh^,?ny sll?ots heretofore encountered and

-■d down last Monday after ^he evtot f°P<!d m £e Tbis tunnel will at-
.«ion at Independence are workingPtî vertlfal dePth of 1,400 feet be-
• day. The Portland mine l®?vthe sur£ace and 600 feet below the

been reopened. General Bell rl#>nio£fe strike on the 800-foot leVel, already 
-that no members of !he Western P«l ' 4 this tun-
-xration of Miners will hp nmmru* 1 I ne W1 riiatenally reduce the running 
•to remain in the camp I expenfi.ep of the property, as it will serve
do be gradualy quieting nlsoU 0nJy.,as a d1,'amage adit for the en- •

About 125 men are in • ,» ' tire, of th,e workings, but will also be
nt present A list fnr Hpnm.tof' dfn j use<^ as the general exit for the mine
been made 01Ï for nrroro?roin,! !°DnlaS ■ r"'°j’,cf' ln ,,rder that this work (the
pip! Rvii rp, »n 1̂t0 Gen-1 most extensive of its kind in the Slo-party to bo deportrt hasnn!t ■ >n) might be d»°e ffid8t econotofcally,

SSlsSF^a* *• — -
nlto have reairued from scouting say 
they were shot at from ambush.

A number of arrests were made to
re y’ ,tb£ “lost important being that of 
I-rank J. Hangs, attorney for the West
ern Federation of Miners, who will be 
held as a military prisoner. The arrest 
vas ordered by General Bell, who said 
it vas necessary for the peace and 

quift aud good of the county of Telle- 
and tile State of Colorado.”

Forward Movement of the Cos
sacks Check Japanese on 

the Peninsula.

One Division of Army Reserves 
Has Been Called to the 

Colors.
A NEW RECORD.

TUgth^i,« Preves Tbat She is One ol 
the Speediest in These Waters.

By towing the big barge OrecoiJI 
from Victoria to Juneau to load eon 
ID chart'8 md .fetufning with the bargef 
i_!. aj, loaded with concentrateslfrom the Treadwell mines for the Ta I 
coma smelter, ail within the spare of r»n'UndayS’ethe. Vietoria tugP Pilot!

Gscar Searfe, has broken all rec- 
ords and established a new one that 
will probably not be endangered for 
some time. The Pilot Jas®Tarerai 
with fairly good weather on both trios 
and took her tows along at a steady
the6 CW* *e ,w'j- T,'le Pil°t shares with 
the Czar and the Lome the distinction ' 
of being auiougst the most powerful
!raridm Waters’ if “ot Ttim

His 
camps 

— corns
no administrative fuic-

TOY WARSHIPS.

-u*.;» ‘ï:,rer„.7” szj'st
spring manoeuvres with the Tong end 

j;18 telescope yesterday, for he® sent 
JS "bmto”Sw!? re tlle city that a fleet

si»*"ssjsrs*’stsi SJÏ.-5 & te
.m t0 be Uneoncious of the’ fact 
from theysWee 8 cl0sely watched 
, R sebsequently turned out that the I 
toy fighting craft seen by the observer 
m Ins glass darkly were the flagshin ! 
Grafton, with H. M. ships Flora Bon- ' 
aveuture and Shearwater doing their 
steam trials off the Cape. S

Nautical

Seoul, Korea, June 13.—Accordin- to 
Korran officials reports received here
vèn»KüSaian fo.rces which were at Niu- 
yong have retired to Changking.

FALKLAND SEALING.

Catches of the Fleet Reported by Mas- 
ter Just Returned.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE.

be moved to a 
convenient than that which it 

formerly occupied. This transference 
has now been completed and the water 
from a small creek will furnish about 
lbl) horsepower, delivering air sufficient 
for ten drills at a pressure of 90 pounds 
to the sqifare inch. This will effect 
an enormous saving in the cost of run
ning this big tunnel, a fact which will 
be more apparent when it is mentioned 
that in the case of letting contracts for 
such work the contractors condition 
that they shall be supplied with power 
to ran their drills. This consideration, 
coupled with the assurance of a large 
body of high-class ore being in sight, 
will enable the development work to be 
carried out under the most encouraging 
conditions.

is reported by Capt. Anderson of

33 ïp, Sï-itsofiSï i
these pelts, 1,800 were secured during 
tae last cruise. To the best of the 
tain s recollection the catches of the 
other schooners, nearly all of which 
are owned by Victorians, are as follows: 
Enterprise, 22; Ola M. Balcorn, 2„«>, 
Edward K. Balcorn, S50: Florence m' 
Munsie, 2,i00: Leslie L„ 1,300; Ed- 
ySg! Ko;v' J.Î'OO; Beatrice L. Corkum, 
3,0o0; Agnes G. Donahue, 1,500, and 
Anme E. Larder (a Newfoundlaud 
schooner), 1,450. The catch was sent 
donm P°rt Sta“,e5"- Falklands, to Lon-

THE QUEEN’S TRIP.

TO REPEAL UNJUST I.AW,

nfSt,'i,Fetersburg’ June J3.—The council 
\î' 11 j empire has approved Interior Munster von Plehve’s bill for tke ,T«!
toddï,! !“W under "’biek Jews are tor- 
toe, *X re8ld? within two miles of 
of tliî mè"" The Emperor's sanction 
of the measure is expected snortiy.

a sec- caj>-

i

FOREIGN VESSELS 
JN COASTWISE TRADE S.R P. GIR0UARD

IS NOT WANTED■o
DOWIE AGAIN DISGUSTED.

London, June 13.—Disgusted with the 
inhospitable reception he met with iu 
London, John Alexander Dowie sudden
ly determined to leave England, and 
started this afternoon for Boulogne, 
France, with his wife and son.

MAKING WAR ON 
THE BOOKMAKERS

Question of Recent Action 
the II. 8. Discussed-in 

the Lords.

of! XV hen the fine steamship Queen ar
rived at the outer wharf on Sunday 
Tnormng from San Francisco, she was 
twelve hours behind her usual time on 
this passage. The cause of the delay 
Wa®. trouble ou two occasions with the 
eirinnps while at sea. The necessary re
pairs were quickly made by the engi
neering staff, but the time lost could 
* Vu made up. The weather was 
rather rough owing to the fresh wester
ly winds and high sea. The Queen pro- 
ceeaed to the Sound after lauding her 
victoria passengers and freight. The 
iff*»! to the after part of the steam- 
snip have improved her appearance, 
ana she is once more the staunch and 
favSri*e 6teamer so well known to thou
sands of tourists on the Pacific coast, 
irie cost of the repairs to the Queen 
knocked the best part out of $100,000. 
uie Queen is now in first-class trim tl 
tor the summer traffic. ' rt

THE VICTORIA’S GREAT RUN. tl

Tacoma Daily News says : The steam- hi 
or Princess Victoria will commence her 
triangular run from Seattle to Victoria h< 
to Vancouver. June 18. The feat—that hi 
°t calling twice every day at the three b< 
ports named—that the new vessel will T 
flttompt, will be something unique in lu 
îfiu an.nft,s of Pu.ffct sound navigation, is 
a he distance that the boat will cover 
Çjjÿ day will he more than 350 miles, w 
The run between any two of the ports si; 
]s expected to be made in about four 
hours. That the Victoria will he able is 
to successfully, cover her three-cornered is 
route is probable, as she is conceded 
to be the fastest boat in North Pacific en 
waters. To make the run, according to ou 
the schedule manped out for her. she de 
will be compelled to maintain a speed do 
°f 18 to 20 knots an hour. This will ne 
jot prove especially difficult, as under 1 
forced draught the steamer is capable pe 
of attaining a speed of 22 knots.

NICE PLUM FOR B. S. C.

A special drspat”1' t*> th'* T'eo*"a pri 
t>cil.v News from Washington, D. C.,
«ays :

For the time being the Boston Steam- tlu 
Rhip Company will have a monopoly of 0. 
Government transportation hns:nn«s l«e- boa 
tween the ports of the North Pacifie p»c 
coast and the Philipp:ne islands. The nil 
«luartermgster general has already No 
awarded to this eompnnv a large con- der 
tract for transporting lumber from Port- w« 
lend to Manila, although at a rate in hor 
ovees* of that askefl hr a number of pro 
shipping firms in that city. eve

f
Administration of ^hc Tiansvoa 

Railways Unsatisfactory to 
Business (Men.Riot Expected on Chicago Track 

Owing to Order of Mayor 
Harrison.

London, Jane 13,-Lord Musketry 
^Conservative), in the House of Lorts 
tins evening questioned the government 
?r?eTTg tUe. reservation of othro mun- 
tries of coastwise trade to vessels of 
their own nationality, and especially to .. 
the proposed application to the Philin- ^l,ew ^LOr^c; Jnnc 13.—George Wag- 
lime islands of the coastwise laws of Tler,’ 8 wealthy and prosperous German 

- the United States, Foreign Secretary and Proprietor of a hotel in Brldgc- 
Lansdowne replied. He said the are tfrt' Colm - committed suicide in the 
posed restriction in the Philippines sremn re°rton b“U8c la8‘ ni«bt bV shooting, 
ed inconsistent with certain declarations H69 •Teari? old. 
of the United States at the time of ... '’"‘hyiT'irt, Conn., June 13.—Mr. 
drawing np'of the treaty of peace. The wa,1 ,the “ovmg spirit of the
British representative at XVashinaton well-known German residents,
the secretary added, had been aVked flr? ,orkanlzed as a ’’Thirteen” Club, 
to call the attention of the United and n.ter °“ one after another of the 
Elates government to the matter “ami 8Plrlt8 began to die by sui-
point out the detrimental effect of the ?i.de’ Tlus Save rise to the report that 
restrictions to the British trade The *bere was a suicide club in Bridgeport, 
matter was still progressing at Wash- i f’ !,. °f the men who were
ingteu, and it would not be in the nub- fornler,.y identified with the orgafiizatiou 
he interest to enter into explanations re- l‘a-V,e dled b-v cueir own act. There is 
■gardiDg the exchange of views The aald,to , )e one member left, who is a 
new law did not take effect utoii 1906 jeWe,er hel'e- 
therefore, there was plenty of time to 
consider the matter, which deserved’
X'eTty^g^^enti attenti°a °f His

■attitude on this subject. Some of them 
were entirelj- opposed to the exclusion 
-of foreign vessels from coastwise trade, 
wniie others had annmmcert tl.eî, jnten-

A SUICIDE CLUB.

Last But One of a “13” Club Follows 
Predecessors to Suicide’s Grave. ii

$:

ti

-o
NEW YORK CAB MYSTERY.

Mrs. Patterson Indicted for Murder 
of Caesar” Young.

Bl

)while others had announced their 
*ion of excluding them. No doubt the 
present system was an advantage to

■o-
X

LADŸSMITH NOTES.

Equipping New Fire Department—Gool 
Wrestling Match.
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